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N ame ... 
ST ATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U GUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Street Address .. .. ..... .. . .. . ...... ..... . ... .. ............. .. ... .. .. ..... ....... ..... ... ...... ... . ... .... . ..... ........ .. .... .. ...... .......... .. . . 
C ity o r T own ... . 
How long ;n Un;ced fores .... ./ ~ ..... . .H ow lo ng in M aine .. //?.C:.~ 
Born in . .. J . ~ a ::zt;:Cf-. .................... .Date of bir th ... /t?..Wd~ I cf-ZJ 
!f m,,d ed, how many childcen ·~ ····· .. £ .................. O ccupadon ... . er~ 
Na(,~;;;";';:f/::/i" ........... ... i fJJ~ ······~ ··· ··· ... ... ··· ····· ...... . 
Addm s of employe, ... ....... ....... Z;t CL Vr t2!:tfa-,,. d-:c ... Cf/ 
English ... ~ ······ ··· ··· ··· Speak. .... ~ ..... ... . Read .. ~ .... ........ . Write ...... .. ~ ··· 
Other languages ............. ... d ~ ............ ......  ·········· ···· ····· ··  ········ · ·· ····· ............ .... .. .. ..................... ·· 
Have you made appl;c,don fo, d t;,ensh;p? ......... ·~ · ..... .... .... .. .. ... .. .......... .. ...... ........ , ........... .. . 
Have you ever h ad military service? ... ........ ~ . ... .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .......... ... .... ... ..................... .................... . 
If so, where? ...... . ... .. ..... ...... ... ........ ............ ..... .. .. .. ....... . when? .......... ... ....... .. ...... . ....... .. ..... . ... .. ............... . 
Sign atm e d~p 6~d ~ 
Witness . •. fzf~ .. 11 .... ¥!~ ...... .. ...  . 
